
OUT IN THE COLD!
Take Them as They Run
and you'll not find a stock in Butler that will average up like this one We haven't

teen in this business all these years without having learned where the goo.l shoe-

makers reside. We've located pretty nearly all the good ones and we got about th_

best things they produce, always paying a fair but close price for all we purchase.

nt* ur
/ -7 C Stock is in harnionv with up-to-date
S t-IT I ? ideas of dress. The BOYS
t ' t C GIRLS can now get heavy shoes
\ ? it ' 1 but neat and trim in an<l

M j t J C fashions! on same lasts as our tine

£
j _ ?* shoes.

S j C Shoes For Well Dressed

/ kind of shoes we want to show" you.
jjj) \u2666 fAs for price the same old hsrd tunes

v » Men's and Women's
V ' S that "crack"
i / low prices.

*

WOOL BOOTS,

BOOTS
0 SHOES and

Ladies Warm Larked Shoes
Felt and Leather Soles for Tender Feet.

Now that Fall has come, we can't go barefooted any longer.

from the time we are up until we retire, and some
our shoes are

to wear tbrro to bed. That's probably when the shoes are tight. All our shoes are

prohibitionists.

Butler's Leading r» f UITCCT TftN °PP '

Shoe Boost D. L. uUijCLiUil HotelLoiry.

No
Difference
i\o difference to you how we got them ?but we got -them. A

whole lot of watches which we cannot wear out ourselves, and not

being in the watch business we decided to give them to our custom-

ers. These watches arc not toy watches but good reliable time-

keepers and handsome. Now we will give one of these watches to

any person buying at our store until further notice, blankets, robes,

sleigh, buggy or wagon harness or other goods, amounting to $lO or

over at one time. We charge you nothing for the watch it is a

present for you?of course you can readily see that if the watch cost

us even a dollar or two we could not aftord to do it, but to be can-

WATCHES we happen ;h
?

e WATCHES
whole lot for what we

.

*FREE* considered nearly noth-

fng, and can aftord to be liberal with them. But do not let this lead

you to believe they are worthless ?we carry one ourselves and find

them good reliable timekeepers. Here now is a good chance to get

a watch for nothing because we give you the goods you buy at least

10 per cent, less than you can buy them elsewhere, which would

mean $i I worth ofgoods for siO and a good watch for good fellow-

ship. Call and see for yourself.
* _

Martincourt & Co.
S. B. Martincourt.
J. M Leighner.

The Wise Grocer.
Will try to induce his customers to buy the very best gro-

ceries in the market, because by so doing he makes a sale

that will give satisfaction, and it is the pleased and satis.

f,e«l customer who builds up the grocer's .business. We

have some of the very best goods obtainable which we

sell as close as any house in the county. us your

order and we guarantee satisfaction.

The Butler Produce Co.,
C L MOORE, Prop'r

130 W. Jefferson St., Butler,'Pa

IF YOU GET IT AT THE BUTLER PRODUCE
IT'S FRESH. ?- ??\

IT SHOULD BF y

A satisfaction to know when you buy at this .store you are getting the I,ATKMT,

the BEST, the most STY 1.1 SII gooda in the market at IjOWKIt IMtK'KM

FOR EQUAL QUALITY,than yon can get any place else in the cityAs
we have said before, Ml LLINKHYis not a side issue but our SPECIALTY;

giving MILLINERYand LADIES FURNISH IMl GOODS our undivid-

ed attention we can and do handle the best assortment a» the lowest possible price.

New Goods* Every Week

MARKS',
10S S. Main St., one door South

of Butler Savings Bank.

WHILE YOU ARE WAITING
For your prescription don't fail to look , « ,

over our line of perfumes, we have re- // ! fl oj"
ceivcd souif verv fine ones lately, am. \ 1' >

willbe please<t to have you examine _ \ j 'yVf-
tliem. "j I j/U I

We also have a vu yla.«eas6ortni nt
-*= *"?-

of tooth brushes made expressly for us '

wb" h t>ear our stamp, these brushes
we guarantee and request the return of \u25a0jar'-V'-..' Ijf/ Jnl]!
_ :y th it prove unsatisfactory. 1 '"

Yoi. may need something for your

chapped hands and face, and if so we

recommend Cvdonitini Cream as a fine 1
toilet preparation.

REDICK& GROHM ANN
DRUGGISTS.

PEOPLES PHONE. 1 14.
~

"

liUTLEK l'A

Buy a Buggy
J that's reliable when you

do buy one.

Buggies
lave t /cr; .hing i:i tneii" lav. . I»:.a. . iiiiy, ease. You can
tip * this out by I<a>» .i..- a* 'em. !<.' sells llv:"i

Made l - FPE'DCNI/ y-z'O mgstown, O.

_

|

X SKA OF FLAHE.
I On the evening of November, zßth. IS7X.
!I a fi-«- broke out in t IJritish ship Metanie.

loaded with 500 barrels of petroleum. An |
awful mass of flames .shot up from the ma-.n
hatch and tbe vessel qnivt red from -tern to

I stem with explosion of the barrels. Her
seams opened and t:: Muring: petroleum j

: poured out into liie nvtr, spreading a 1« It
1 of fire around her The master and - imen

? jumped overboard. C iptain Sharp, whose

vessel was Iving- ci<?by, propelled a small

I boat thr< the blazing river aud after a |
' I seven * :iin? and imminent peril, saved .

the seamen from a horrible death.

All over civilization there are thousands ]
of men in more imminent danger than were 1
those seamen. They are threatened with j
consuniptie.i or are already in the clutch of

1 that <!: .idly ! isea- If th< y only knew it,
" help i- :it hand. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
' ical Discovery cures QS per cent, of ail cases

of consumption. It also cures bronchitis.
| asthma, throat and nasal troubles and all

disease- of the air passagt v It i- tbe ere.it
blood maker, flesh builder, and nerve-tonic.
It makes the appetite hearty, the dig stion
perfect aud the liver active. The olden

' Medical Discovery '' i; the product of that
eminent specialist. Dr. R. V. Pierce, who.
during the thirty year th it he has been

chief consulting phvsieian to the great
Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical Institute, at

' Buffalo, has treated more cases than fifty

1 ordinary physicians treat in a lifetime.
: Thousands given up by doctors, have tes-

tified to complete recovery under this mar-
velous medicine.

Constipation caus»s and aggravates many

serious diseases. It is speedily cured by

Dr. I'icrce's Pleasant Pellet-

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.

No. 4 " Diarrhea.

No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.

No. IO " Dyspepsia.

No. 1 1 ' Delayed Periods

No. 12 " Leuchorrea.

No. 14 "
Skin Diseases.

No. 13 Cures Rheumatism.

No. 16
" Malaria.

No. 20 " Whooping Cough

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases

No. 30 " Urinary Diseases

No. 77
" Colds and Grip.

Hold bv Drnggists, or sent prepaid on

receipt of price, 25c., or 5 for sl.
DR. HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC Mant-AI

OF DISEASES MALED FREE.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 11l William St. N. Y.

THEDANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations ?she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, tin- mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

Juiis G. POMIII-L, Macon, Ua.

SI.OOPERBOfTI,E at all Drugstores,
or Bent by nxprcsn on recoipt of price.

nnriKC Containing invaluable information of
elite interest to all women, will l>e fent to

rRtC any address u|>ou application, by

TMI BHADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATIAWT*. GA.

LARRABEEb
_ RHEUMATICm LINIMENT.

TRADE-MARK*

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,
LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

For nearly three-score year l; and ten
this famous old household friend has
been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
cleun, pure, efficacious, agreeably
smelting aud quickly acting.

IT IS A

RICH. SPICY COMPOUND AND

INVALUABLE: FOH

CUTS. SCALDS, SORES, BURNS,

ULCERS. WOUNDS, E-HYSIPELAS,
SKJN TROUBLES, ETC.. ETC.

Prico 25 Cents,

AT DCALCR9 AND DRUGGISTS,

or sent in quantity of 3 or more p.i< kaecs toany
address on receipt of money, by

Winkclmann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BALTIMORE, MD., V. S A.

i?t DOCTORS l.'VKli
0 rru VATKOISFENS RY.

57y JR Or,u Pt MI, A/r. ANOFOUHTH OT.
' W'lT PITTSBUROH, PA.

Anrf,r'" '"f DelH'.'ito an'l Coni-

jfr riixsTlALami Hi t KXT'km- *]<?''.-

.>IMI :iry witn A «\u25a0'ARTCM .-irc'v uttntni cl. Dr. S.
F\.l,(lkoN"Mirmlier of tlit I!" .il < l LIY-
.I' .LLL'L SUR?'I'O,R, ll.fi OL LT".t MI l lll'frtt
?\| .lic i< <'.| SI-ICIM.I ,n il,.iiitv- SIM 'nl nt-
.nt 1.,11 irivi'iito .v#..,-v.m li.-l.ihi. Ifinut' it.?lv.

?111: itale\ui tlon,»iUli«:rctiiin of )'<mth,etr.,t.aus-
iiiirphysical ntii* JITNT.iI ili''-AY,LAI W of tntriry,
'r-[urn 'l'nty, ew. \ Hl.mt ' iiM'iriOtitMin -. Fits
I'ili'.j,HhtuinnHmil. iin't all Hit Skin
I,LO it,L.uuvs ttrinarv Or^tin ,I TR.^Consultation
'1 it at. I KtrirtiT Conßdcnti'il O.'JTC liourr, W

111 7 toH r. M.;Kuiiiluv-i. a U>* M. p'll;.
,11 hi, OITII e or aijitri'Ai I.AKK* C'"".

*» fc InUWK -'IV I'l'lTßH'TlUill. V*

FRAZER AIIKKT TIIF; WORLD,
1 ItHwparin^fjiiuliiii'sari' ai-tijall/?>utlM«nitiHotioi.s..fany otlu-rhranil. No*
I t'V Jic.-if tv liETTIIKUKNI'IVK.i fun SAl.t JiV i,'K\r.KK.c ; UtoLiIALLX.

TI I K CITIZEN.

Two I tii<lll<-

! Bishop Lfr-lie, "the fiuhtinn bishop
before a l.attlt- in Ireland, prayed: "Oh.
(iixl. for onr nnworthyne*.* we are not
fit to claim thy help, bat ifwe are bad
onr enemies are worse, anil ifThon sees!

not meet to help us we pray Thee help >
them not bnt stand thou nenter this
?lay and leave it to the arm of flesh
The "United Service Magazine com-

-1 pares with this the supplication which ;
ian officer offered before one of the bat- ;

tle~ for-Hungarian independencein I*4l>

i "Iwill not ask Thee, Lord, to help us,

1 and 1 know Thon wilt not help the :
Austrian*; bnt if Thou wilt sit on yon
der hill Thou shalt not be ashamed of |
Thychildren."

Throat Di-u'asr Cured With
<ira|n's and Hor«'lnumd.

I The noted old nurse, descendant of
| Holland Dutch, discovered that a cer ,
i tain combination of irrapes with the;
J Horehound Herb and the Root of Ele-
I campane made into a cordial will curt-

sore throats and and is excel-
j lent for colds, catarrh and all irritation

?>f the Bronchial tubes, tonsils and
| throat, and for singers and public
speakers. Druggists say the sales are .
immense, and it is doing trrcat giMxl '
It is called Aunt Rachaei's Elecampane
and Horehound Cordial.

Gold is coining to. this country with
a rush these early autumn dayw. With
in the last ten days ITS. 100,IN(0 have been
shipped or engaged for shipment from
London and Paris, while other mil-
lions are coming from Australia and
Alaska and are being produced in this
country. With a trade balance of a

hundred millions in our favor Europe

is beginning to pay us for the wheat,
corn, iron and other exports we are

sending her But what a difference
from a shoit twelve months ago.

We often hear people say there is only
one good cough medicine and that is
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the specific for
colds.

A case puzzling the medical men is
reported in the person of Uriah Shtink.
of Lebanon, this state, who. on July

7th. last dived intoa stream three fuel
deep, and struck his head on soft sand.
Fellow bathers saved him from drown-
ing, but when brought to land he could
not walk. He was taken home and
since that time has gradually wasted
away nntil he is a skeleton. His legs
and addomen seem dead. Needles have
been stuck into him without giving
pain or sensation of any kind. He eats
sleeps and talks naturally, his appetite
growing less and less however. He
craves chewing tobacco. The attend-
ing physician assigns paralysis as the
cause, bnt a man living this long with a

body seemingly dead presents a novel
medical record. No hope is entertained
for bis recovery.

THE remedies put up by the I Cure U
Co., L't'd., No., 106 Centre Ave., arc-

first class, and give excellent satisfaction.
Sold by every Druggist in liutlrr Coun-
ty.

It is stated that some of the people of
Pittsburg are thinking of erecting a

statue to Tubal Cain, the first worker in
metals. It seems to us that this project
should wait until Mark Twain's Pro
posed statue to Adam is set up. If it
hadn't been for Adam probably there
wouldn't have been any Tubal Cain.
Let us proceed in order.

Spain has recalled General Weyler
from Cuba. Now let her recall Her
army and grant the unhappy island the
well deserved independence for which it
has so long contended. She will have
to eventually.

Salvation Oil gives perfect safisfac
tion for horses with cracked heels. C.
W. Lee. 11l W. Balto., St.. Baltimore,
Md.

"Here, said the Maid of Athens,

meeting the jwiet for the first time on

the other shore.

\u25a0 'What?., qnrried he.
"Take your heart back, as requested

in the verse I have no furthe us ? for
it." North America.

She Di. you brflitve that truth is
really stranger than fiction?

He Yes, to most people.- -Tit-Bits.

An absolutely indestructable fireproof
brick bad been produced by a combi
nation of clay.s Heat that will melt
stone has no effect on it and it weighs
one sixth as much as ordinary fire
brick.

11KADACHh I'ouders It you use any
use a good one. Ask your Druggist for
Armstrong's 1 I Cure I') Headache Pow-
ders.

Thomas W. Barton, « Wisconsin
fiiinur. who was a federal scout in the

civil war, once lay within twenty feet
of General Robert E. Lee, anil tried
for five minutes to m ike up his mind to

shoot the great soldier The deed
H 'cmed to tin -'a like mtr ier, how
ever, the General's life was spared.
B irton now treasures a letter in which
L-e thanks hiiu.

It begins to look as thongh even the
< 'olorado Beetles have concluded to join
the ranks of the gold lings. ft is an

nonnced that the State will add about
*-.'0,000.u00 to the gold supply this year.
As this will be rather less than one

twelfth of the world's production for
I MIT, it is evident there is fo be enough
increase in the yellow metal to keep
pace with the world's growth in ]K»pu
lation and business.

ARMSTRONG'S Little System Pills
itre file A tr.-.e Liver HI!.? 25c.

The most radical statutes of recent
times have been passed by the National
Council of Switzerland. A few days
ago. by a large majority, the Council
voted to purchase the principal railroad
and telegraph lines in Switzerland,

and they will !«? conducted under
government ownership. The Council
has also, by a vote Mi t i It. adopted a

hill .making insurance against illness
compulsory in case of persons not hav-

ing independent means

There is a man possessed of all his sen
si's residing four mile-i from Gettys

burg, who lived in that vicinity for
many years, and yet who has never
visited tin- battlefield. Within a short
distance of home the gre it cavalry fight

took place, yet In- never saw a dead or

wounded soldier.

i.GO i ?" .--iJ I'C i.ivcr I:\u25a0 s, ?lii-

ic.!?ncss, Indiy. aticn, Ko-.c)ache.

Ensv to take, oasv to operati. 25c.

A Dunkirk girl, while visiting rela
fives at Cassailaga, was asked if she ever
saw anybody milk a cow, and replied:

< ib, yes, indeed I have; it just tickles
me to death to we uncle jerk two of
the cow's faucets nt the same time.

for Weakh IVrsoiis.
Weakly persons use Speer's Port

! Grape Wine and the I'nfermented
Grape Juice because it gives tone and

j strength to the system It is superior
to all other wines.

i ('ld adages are always right.
1 For instance, you will find
i The dmle who dresses out of sight

Is always out of mind.

I When the frost is on the pnnkin and the
fodder's in the shock.

And yon hear the kyoni-h and gobble of
the strnttin' tnrk»-y cock

jAnd the eracklin' of the guineys anil
thi- clucken of the hens.

And thi- rooster's hallylooler a? he tip
toes on the fence:

j « >. it's then the times a feller is a feelin
at his best.

With the risin' sun to greet him from a

i night of peaceful ."est,
1 As he leaves the house bareheaded anil

goes out to feed the stock.
When the fn>st is on the pnnkin and the '

fodder's in the shix'k.

The following ambiguous jiersonal
appeared in a Chicago paper: "If this'

should mi-et the eye of Lewi- .1 Smith
and he will send his present address to ;
the old home he will hear something to

his advantage. His wife is dead."

When a good, curative, family med-
icine i- needed, von can alwavs relv on
t)r Bull's Pills. All druggists sell ,

| them for 10 A: 25 cts.

The Corry authorities have under
taken to deal with the tramp infliction

j without gloves. On Friday the Mayor

j had trouble with three of them, all
desperate vagabonds, one of them but
recently discharged from a term in the
pen. for helping to commit a murder.
In the police court they were so noisy
and obstreperous that the Mayor hail

I the hose turned on them. This hail a
quieting effect. The Mayor sentenced
the three to 00 day's work on the streets.

Four others arraigned at the same time
' were given 10days at the same occupa-
tion.

Isn't it remarkable, when a man lie
comes famous, how many thousands of
his fellow creatures declare he went to
school with him.

KEEP I Cure Uin the home. It is an
nstant relief in case of sudden pain
hoi era-Morbus, Croup, Sprains, Bruises,
ctootbache S:c?Ask your Uruggist.

This "Fish Story" is from the Free
port Journal

"One day some lioys were floating
on the bosom of the placid Conemaugh
in a small flat when they discovered the
big fish with its head sticking out from
under a rock. They had no weapon
but a plank, but with a reckless daring

that marked them true disciples of Isaac
Walton, they attacked it, jamming the
plank down on its head with such force
as to partially stun the critter, which
made a circle through the water aud
returned to the same place. They re

turned to the attack, and gave it an-
other blow between the eyes with the
deadly plank. This time it seemed
crazed with pain, and dashed madly
across the stream nor stopped until
three fourths of its length was out of
water, and on dry land.

The heroic boys quickly followed,

caught the fish by the head to drag it
out. when it gave a tremendous leap,
throwing the boy clear into the river,
where he would undoubtedly have
drowned if some men who were pass
ing had not rescued him. They also
assisted the lads to pnll out the fish,

which was a pike, and measured five
feet two inch'M in length, and weighed
s:'i pounds."

People having dogs are requested to
leave them at when they attend
church," was a request made Sunday

from a pulpit in Warren. Pa.

Indigestion is often taken for con-
sumption. The word consumption
means wasting away, and dyspeptics
often waste away as badly as consmup
fives

The reason people waste away is be
cause either tliev don't get enough to
eat or they don't digest what they do
eat

If the latter is your trouble, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will
help you to digest your food anil stop
your loss of flesh*

Shaker Digestive Cordial is made
from herbs, barks and the juices of
fruit, by the well known Shakers at
Mount Lebanon. It possesses grea.
tonic and digestive powers.

Shakers Digestive Cordial has cured
many snpjiosed consumptives (who were
really dyspeptics), by simply helping
their stomachs to digest their food, thus
giving them nourishment and new
strength.

Sold bv ilruggitfts Trial bottles Id
cents

Plunger What shall I buy today?
His Fiancee Elevators. They're

bound to go tip.

She (a glance in the future) Must we

really apply for a divorce? We love
each other so, Albrecbt!

He Alas! yes, for we are slaves of
fashion.

"1 wish," said the young man. "that
you would l>e less informal and call me

by my first name.'
"I'd rather not," replied his fair com

panion; "your last name suits me."
A few minutes later they were discus

sing the merits of the different firms
\u2666hat supply furniture upon the install
merit plan.

Gold may lie found in the Klondike
valley, but health is found by taking
Hood s Sarsaparilla.

The proposition or plan lor the es

tablishment of Postal Savings Banks
appears to be growing in public favor.
We find general approval of it in the
press in all parts of the country. The
project is ujuite certain to receive a

careful canvass and investigation dur
the coming winter.

RHEUMATISM CI-RKD INA DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in i to \ days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mystcrioas. It removes at once the
causes and tilt disease immediately ilis-
r.ppears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. I*'. /
it ilph Druggists Butler Apr 96

.;L> / FOR AGENTS
"

Following Tho'Equator

~'ißK M Mars Twain s T,;*
Journey Around I !:c Worlu*

Vllla linn tbrCHi:;b AuMral*t, India, Sout!i
Wdlftt \ Africa, etc. Tim Author *

* Winlll U Miisfer/pl+re. A *te «?#&* from tlr*
start. KnoriiioiiH ki!" »i--tin<l.

ULii/ nnni/ 3,000 agents wanted
NrW HI R'" "<ll i< lxil'l-r."til-111.
? ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WwVlm Write for circular* mid term*.

Mention Paper. Address

EATON L MAINS. 1213 Filbert Strcdt, Philadelphia j

rAFTS PHILADELPHIA k.
" 'iiSU --OENTAI. ROOMJ.-- '<

09 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, i j

I U PRACTICA ' . 1 1', f
J ft' ffi CROWN '""I BF.Ojl wih.H
?'''A /TR*"l I'll' 1""!! WHY ,»OT DC ,

"ll fllvr.UßS? CROWNS L".
'i-f BRIDGE """-k r.-.1.i- ?.1 I.M
r -l\l MSS PER TOOTH AL 111.- »

ll» .I'.'" _"
f '' ""I CN Lw*? V

A/ S
Give 1 sf>ccinlUe(l Brtnd- winning I <lin >ti '? i

ro#r CIRCULARS Af-riv ro

1\ DUFF A- SONS, 244 Fitth Avenue,
PITTSHURG, PA.

KIKS EXAHaibl) PaBOF CHM6E 1

L. KsrKpatrick, Optician dnd Jeweln

IN< xt to Ct.iirt House Bu'lci, Late JGradnetc La l'ort IlaroloijiclInstitute |

®T])R\CTICAi,
painters everv-

JL where use and recommend

brands which are genuine, and

lJ ure Linseed Oil because they
make not only the cheapest but

b y tar bcst P a"u '

you cannot afford to use any-

thing; else.
I* 1% a "?>' desired %-.ade 1 reu.: -\u25a0*

/f^ 1 C.lT?-/ "* valui: le "- \u25a0
\ - - ?~*

- / J
"?

vi " c

V\« ijf intending to paiat.

NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO. OF VANIA,
German Nat. Bank Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.

" WHiirsr. OIRT GATHERS, WASTE RUt.ES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO*
Druggist catarrh
for a generoua

Io CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

Itliquii-'k'yAbsorbed.
Gives Hi. -f litonrc.

It o;wn» ftn.l clc-;i!s»-s , ?, .

COLDHEAD
Hc.ila and Proti* M tie >ffmJr:ine. Rpctofw the

of Tu.-te and ' \u25a0 . Foil Size 60c. ; Tr:ul
Size 10c. : fit l>ru <ri y m til.

LLY & Warren Street, New York.

WE ARE
WITH THE
PEOPLE.

You never hear us complain of busi-
ness being l>a«i?we aim ami succeeil in
making it fr°°''. by fair and s-juare treat-
ment of all our customers.

MOTTO FAIR DEALINGS
W ,S» TO EVERYONE.

If we say to you our liquors are six
years old, we won't ask you to take our

word for it but put them »o the test,
you and your friends to be the judge,
l'ure liquors are healthful.
Guaranteed purc.6 year old Whiskey either
Guckcnhcimer, Finch, Gibson,
Overholt, Large, Mt. Vernon.

11 per full quart or 6 quarts for
Grandfathei s Choice Whiskey, guar-

anteed 3 years old, $2 per gallon.
On C. O. I),or mail orders of $lO or

over, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LEW IN & CO,,
Importers and Wholesalers,

111 WVcr St. Opposite B. & 0. Depot.
Telephone, 2170 Pittsburg, I'a.

SEANOK kNACES
Livery, Fct_d atld Sale Stable

REAR OF WICK HOUSE,

BUTLER, I'A.

Tl.<a best of hurtea t>nii tilsr. clasti rips

aim ay? on liaml and fur hire.
Ut-st gcciitnoilations in town fcr pe-rma-

T»»nt linHrilinjtan.i transient, traile. Sppci-
h) imrn euar'inteed

Stalili- runin lor tixly five iionses

V pood elans of horses, both ilmer* and
.it .ft h»r>i-s always on liaml anil lor sale
under a lull ftnarai.tee; »nd horses bought

111.111 nrnin'r r.otilicai inn bv
SEAN OK 4 N'ACR.

Ti lephone. Ko *Jli»

Es +ablished 1836.

Washington Seminary
WASHINGTON PA.

K Boarding and Day School for Girls.

ColU'tf'* I'n'parutory. Knrular ami Kli'iMivo
i Uiurx's. Mw-li*. \rt mid Klorutlon. Olsit
yvamiH'iis SrptvmlM'r 15th.

MRS. M. N. McMILLAN, Principal.

AT J
and Li Do Not Make Five.

fL"t
1 ?.

w 1 i1 "

It's Iju11e .1 prouiem to j)le?se
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly ol

(jewelry, silver novelties, cut gla?s,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

S. GHIEB.
118 SOUTH WAIN 8T

ST. CHARLES" HOTEL
WOOD STREET and
THIRD AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Has tieen improved throughout with a

view of catering to the comfort of its
guests Everything homelike. New
Furniture. New Carpets. New Dec-
orations Ni-:w MANAI:I-;MI:NT.

lawatlori Finest in the I'ity.

Convenient to all Ka||rnail Stations.
Table Mri.'llyt ift,t»elass.

lta.i-s. *2.1*1 anil p»-r ilay

ST. CHAtfLF.S HOTfil CO.
Wm. ltosKßl ICO. I'iea. ll It RALNK. Manairi-r.

BRICKtR & VINROE.
I.IVKKV 1'KI-' I ANI>2F, XCIIANOIt STABI.K

First class ri at reasonable rates
Special Attention to Transient Custom

R.irn in rear of Diamond St.," P.utlcr I'a

People's Telephone, No. 4J.
11. C- HKICKKK 1

ANU / Prop'is.
VV. f. VIJIRoK, I

\\ hecJcr Wilson
New Mo. r amily

Sew'rig; i^lachinc.

"

-r-' if?

koiary Motion & Ball Bcarinss
MAKE IT

tasy Running, Quiet, Rapid and
, ilurahle,

Sewint> Machines
i for Family .Hid k'netory use. lor all
' grades of Cloth jnd Leather.

Speed and Durablity.
Factcry and Head Office,

Bridgeport, Connecticut, li.S. A«

FOR SALE BY

HENRY BIEHL,

DEALER IN
Hardware, Stoves, Sewing
Machines, Needles for all
kinds of sewing machines,

. Boss Washing Machines,

etc.

N. MAIN ST.
BUTLER PA.

N. H. Second-hand Sewing
Machines from fs.no up.

Sewing machines repaired.

TIN WARE AND ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

I>orrnt h<» by aliniing AdTcrilw a.idthiiik you can tlao bewt ma<le, llnc.-t ttuiah ?a*«l

MOST POPULAR SEWING KIACHINST
I for n mi-f' *onjf. Irtiyfrom r*>llal>!o mannfncturiTS

I tliit have?jrah>'<*l a reputation by horn »t an ! eqtiarr
(1 lil iiif. Th«Tw iiinonoln the world thai «an fqiial
in ni'H-haniral ronwtrurtlon. durttbiltty of workifihr
fiMi-t*.tin n?*??«« offinish, beauty in appfnaraart* or haj»

? ?.Hoy improvement*a* the NEW HOME
v« RITE FOR CIRCULARS.

I < 'io New Home Sewing Machine Co.
STABH. BOHTOIV,MAM.ARXIOIRFMR INE.N.T

I|r*oo. Itx. St, Lon*. Mo. lUI.T.AJI.TIULA9.
iA*> lULVfISCV, I'AL. ATI, AMIA, <iA.

FOR B7

J. B. McOEVITT

DI-HIIH in St-wing Machine*, Pianos /-ml
Orfrana--nert door to MC- A- luiihl-
inc? Ft'.llw fit-

j Buy ihn li|tht-ri!!.n'iijr. Ne*' 11-'inn,
new in ir maohinp, pvrleet "< j;utr

! ariieed. never tri'U ont of nnlt-r.

I
\

REVIVO
RESTOKES Vitality

St'w- Jf tWi 11 Mau
i-'t i»w '\u25a0wv k

OfMc
THE <;KKAT :MHh l».\ Y

FRENCH REMEDY
product's tli«' al'Mivc results In 30 days. It
nets iHjwt'rfully untl quickly. Currn when
nilothers fail. YOQUK men wllli'tfttln tlielr
lust iiiauh<Mi(l, ami old men will recover their
youthful vigor hy usiiiK Kl'VlVt*. It «|ulcU-
]y ind surely restores Nervousm Lost
vitality. Lost l'«»wei I'aliiuur Memory, Wast-
ing Dls»-as*\ and all « IT» cts of nvt and In-
discretion* whjch unfits on*' for study, busi-
ness or marriage. ll not only cures l»y
starting at the ->« :it of <llse;isc. but is a great

. nerve tonic ami hiood i»uiider. bringing baek
' t lie iiinkglow to pale cheeks ami restoring
it be lireof vout li It wanls oJT Insanity and
i Consti nipt ton. Insist on having KK VI\ O, no
I other, ft can Im" carried 11? \i -t |M»eki i lly
i mall. SI.OO per package, or\u25a0 six fot 'i.nn. with
: positive written gu n.intee jo cure or re-

fund 11>«* money. <'ir« tibir f ? «?. ,\«hlress
|{n> VI, M I l>|< IM*'» . ''III \U*». IM.

l-'or >;ile by KHIMHt lv \ »I|MAN N.

??

P hiehfitf « iMnwim Uruiel

EnwyfiOYAL ?!US
\u25a0-

?'»"?' \u25a0" '- , A

7 'ir- jy «'i ? . out# ai ?
C* K'J *' llelief f*r \u25a0» ' reinrw
\ [r M«.il. L«YAX» -*/T.

l ItleliMlrrtTl<!l' -«-»

Hm ]...1 , o .u, I, _ ! ..I.e-'im., i'»

For alt BILIOUS and Nutoti. 1 K jB !
1)1 KA-.E5. They purify the UP g H fif|
DLOOD and t;ivc IIBAI.IIIY | \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Iaction to the cn:irc sytlcin. \u25a0 C \u25a0BWi^V

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

L C. WICK,
I)KAI,KB IN

Rough t' Worked Lumber
OF AM, KINTIS.

1 loors, Sasli, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME, IIMR AND PLASTER
Office opposite I\ «S: W. Depot.

BUTLER, PA,
i

FALL D T PAPE FALL -*
WINTER. \u25a0s\u25a0 WINTER-

The Leading Millinery House, of Butler Co.

Ladies who love beautiful and stylish millinery can now have an
>pportunity of seeing the grandest display of Fall and Winter bon-

nets. hats, feathers, ribbons, etc., evci brought to our city. Nothing
has been spared in {Foreign ant/ Ihnu stii Markets) to make our
sto.. k complete in every respect.

All other years have been excelled lor 1< ve'\, stylish millinery, and
for cheapness. We ask no fanc\ j :iccs. We give jou the very
latest style. The ver\ best good.- at prices you can save money. All
are invited to inspect ?>u stock

Our Stock of Mourning Millinery Always Complete.

122 S. Main St. j PAPI£, Butler. Pa.

'JPOOOCCCOOGCCOC-'SCCCi/ -

x

I Punc is |
i tuality /y-^PowerJ
I Hitch your |j| | But be surel

1 | business || sJ -"s *n a

| works to a IfFahys Gold= |
1 srood watch.] »W ?' filled Cf.se, I
if 1 n< P

And that you .

E. ORIEB,
139 N. MAIN STREET, BU TLEK. l'A.

Ij

1 "THE COMMERCIAL," £
YW. K. THORNBURG Prop'r.. Evans City, Pa.Y
A This popular house has just been entirely remodeled { *

A and refurnished. Kverything convenient, and guests < V

J% will always receive close attention. < \
X Located near Postoflice .uul P.& \V. I)'pot. \Vlien it
X in Evans City t">p at the Commercial. Bell Tele-

DIRECT FROM
; $4.00 $4.00

EXPRESS DISTILLER TO EXPRESS

PAID PAID

CONSUMER
Saving profits aid preventing adulteration.

We have been in the liquor business for the #

past twenty-five year?, and thoroughly under-

stand the wants of the public?During all
that time we have sold nothing but the

Purest Product. Direct From The Distillery.
"1 he Public know that they have always re-

ceived-thebes: whiskey for their money, to

be had.? We have a special offer to make?-
we want you to try a gallon ol Bear Creek
Whiskey?You know it sells everywhere for
$ 1.00 per quart" ?Now to our friends ol I>\u25a0 »t-

--ler County we will

Deliver To Your Door?All Charges Paid,
a gallon of this whiskey either in a jug or
four full (juart bottles for $4.00 ?

We Are Out The Amount Of Expressage,
but we want you to try a gallon - -You'll buy
it again, and tell your friends that its

The Best Whiskey On Earth For The Money

MAX KLEIN,
Distiller and Wholesale Liquor, 82 Federal St Allegheny. Pa

BO UN
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i
\ 1841.

For more than fiftv-six years it lias
never tailed in its weekly visits to

the homes of farmers and
villagers throughout the

United States

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happiness, for
the improvement of their business and home interests", for
education, for the elevation of America! manhood and true

womanhood.
IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and i istructive stores of

the doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS ulvised the farmer as to the 111 s: approved methods of
cultivating and harvesting 'tis crops, and \hc proper time to
convert them into the largest possible amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the w Ifare of farmers and
villagers, and for over hall a century has held their confi-
dence and esteem.

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
FOR si.so PER YIiAR.

CASH IN AIH'ANCK.

Address all orders to 11l C 11 IZCII?

I Write vour name and address on a postal card, send it HI Cm. W. iiest, Tribune.
Itiiilding, New York City, and a sample copv of Thk Nttw \'*)KK WKKKLV
rrim*NK will |»f mailed to yoi»

Advertise in the CITIZEN.
1


